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Father 
Continued from page 1 
gram. "I think of somebody I can crawl up 
into like a little child and be hugged." 

The year of preparation 
In this year of God the Father — the third 

of three years of final preparation for die 
Great Jubilee of the Year 2000 - Popejohn 
Paul II is focusing on the loving image of 
God the Father. 

"The whole of the Christian life is like a 
great pilgrimage to the house of the Father, 
whose unconditional love for every human 
creature, and in particular for the 'prodi
gal son,* we discover anew each day," the 
pope declared in "As the Third Millenni-

• urn Draws Near." In that 1994 apostolic let
ter, he outlined the years of preparation for 
the jubilee. 

During this year, the pope continued; the 
emphasis should be on not only this "jour-'-
ney to God," but on "the theological virtue 
of charity ... it has in God its source and its 

*} goaI-" 
Thus among the goals the pope oudined 

in the; document for this year — and for the 
jubilee — are care'for the poor and the out
cast, reduction or forgiveness of interna
tional debt, respect for women's rights and 
the promotion of family and marriage. 

For. the pope, this year, and the two pre
ceding, are intricately linked. 

"The thematic structure of this three-
year period," he wrote, "centered on Christ, 
the Son of God made man, must necessar
ily be theological and therefore Trinitari
an." 

"The Jubilee year is a commemoration 
of the birth of Christ," Father Colacino ob
served. "I think turning our attention to 
God die Father is a way to remind us of the 
transcendent origins of Jesus. 

"Father is a way of speaking of the first 
person in the Trinity from whom the oth-
er two persorls proceed," he continued. "It 
is a way of speaking of the person in the 
Trinity who is unbegotten." 

The Catechism of the Catholic Church 
notes that in using the term "Father," the 
church means "that God is the first ori
gin of everything and transcendent au
thority; and that he is at the same time 
goodness and loving care for all his chil
dren." (239) 

The relationship between die Fauier and 
die Son also sets up a relationship for all hu
man beings, observed Kelly Bowring, ad
ministrative assistant for the National Con
ference of Cadiolic Bishops* Secretariat for 
the Third Millennium and the Jubilee Year 
2000. 

"We are children of die Father who re

ceive his love and dien we reflect his love 
back to him and to others," Bowring said. 

Transcending gender 
In his audiences tiiis year, the pope has 

not only elaborated on die loving aspects of 
God die Father. He also has pointed to the 
fact that while we use the term "Father," 
God transcends gender and contains bodi 
masculine and feminine attributes. 

At his Jan. 20, 1999, general audience, 
for example, he cautioned diat "such a di
vine fadierhood, which at the same time is 
so 'human' in its forms of expressions, in
cludes all the features which are usually at
tributed to a mother's love." 

Father Colacino pointed out that the 
pope began voicing these ideas long before 
this year; He explored them in his 1988 
apostolic letter, "On the Dignity and Voca
tion of Women." 

Speaking of the notion of divine fadier
hood, the pope in tiiat document cited "die 
mystery of the eternal, 'generating.'" 

"In itself," the pope wrote, "this 'gener
ating' has neither 'masculine' nor 'femi
nine' qualities. It is by nature totally divine. 
It is spiritual in die most perfect way, since 
'God is spirit' (Jn. 4:24) and possesses no 
property typical of the body, neither 'fem
inine' nor 'masculine.' Thus even 'fadier
hood' in God is completely divine and free 
of the 'masculine' bodily characteristics 
proper tcyhuman fatherhood." 

"I don't think it's been given the atten
tion it deserves," Father Colacino said of 
the 1988 letter. "To speak of God in other 
than exclusive masculine imagery, in an of
ficial document, is new." 

Father Colacino cautioned tiiat whedier 
using masculine or feminine descriptions 
of God, "All our language about God is 
metaphorical. It's analogy. God is 'like'..." 

Nevertheless, one has to be careful about 
using such language — especially relying ex
cessively on masculine terms such as "Fa
ther," observed die Rev. Devadasan Prem-
nath, assistant professor of Old Testament 

at St. Bernard's Institute. 
"I think one has to be not only sensitive, 

but also careful about die type of images 
we present," so as not to imply God is just 
male, he acknowledged. 

Bowring pointed out that the pope, too, 
"has spoken of the need for sensitivity 
when it comes to our discussion of die iden
tity of die first person of die Holy Trinity." 

Indeed, in his letter on women, die pope 
pointed out that because God is divine, 
analogies attempting to describe God widi 
manlike qualities naturally fall short. He 
noted tiiat "in different passages of Sacred 
Scripture (especially in the Old Testament) 
we find comparisons tiiat attribute to God 
'masculine' or 'feminine' qualities. We find 
in diese passages an indirect confirmation 
of the truth that both man and woman 
were created in the image and likeness of 
God." t 

Thus, for example, in Isaiah 49:14-15, 
and 66:13, in Psalm 131:2-3, God is com
pared to a mother, the pope observed. 

But while God is neither male nor fe
male, Bowring observed, "We call die first 
person of die Trinity Fadier — in part be
cause of Jesus' example." 

"God the Fadier is his name revealed by 
Jesus," he observed. "We have a revelation 
from die son of the identity of die first per
son of the most holy Trinity." 

This was particularly revealed when Je
sus taught his Aposdes how to pray, Swiec-
ki acknowledged. "From a personal point 
of view, I always look back to what Jesus 
said when the Aposdes asked Jesus how to 
pray, he began, 'Our Father,'" she said. 

"We received the prayer from Jesus — 
and we pray the very same words Jesus 
prayed to his fadier," Bowring noted. "We 
are now children of the Father." 

Thus while the church has to be sensitive 
to the feelings of individuals who would 
take exception to excessive use of mascu
line words and images, it cannot simply 
abandon diem. 

"The church cannot make up its own rev
elation,'' he said. 

Old Testament roots 
The source of the Christian notions of 

God as a "fadier" is traceable back to die 
Old Testament. 

Rev. Premnath explained that although 
die term "God die Father" is not used as 
often in the Old Testament as in the New, 
it nevertheless does appear, as do terms re
ferring to God as a kinsman, and brodier, 
and a mother. 
^ "God is considered a blood relative of 
the clan," he said. 

One of die ways tiiis relationship is ex
pressed is through people's names, Rev. 
Premnath observed Thus for example 

Eliab and Abijah both mean "God is my Fa
dier" and Ammishaddai means "my brodi
er (God) is my help." 

The direct mention of God as Fadier de
creased during the period of the monar
chy, Rev. Premnath continued. 

"In light of some of die surrounding un
derstandings of die king as a son of the de
ity ... I diink there; is a resistance to using 
diat kind of language," he said. 

These ideas were not completely aban
doned, however. There was an under
standing that die followers of die Jewish 
faith — Hebrew and non-Hebrew — were 
adopted children of God. 

"While the Hebrews understood tiiem-
selves to be the people of God, the people 
of God was certainly broader dian die peo
ple of Israel," he remarked. "Anybody is a 
child of God." 

Thus when Jesus referred to God as Fa
dier, his audience would have been familiar 
with such language. Nevertheless, Rev. 
Premnath acknowledged, the use of the 
word "abba" would have startled diem. 

"The conception that underlies that's 
not new, but die use of that expression 
would be seen as revolutionary," he said. ' 

We are family 
In die end, talk of God die Fadier — and 

die Trinity — forces us to focus on our own 
relationships, observers noted. 

"In contemporary use, when we talk 
about God as Fadier, die fadier, die moth-
er aspects must be Taken together. The 
point is that these are relational terms," 
Rev. Premnath observed. 

The language helps to create a sense of 
intimacy in terms of the relationship be
tween God and people, he explained. It al
so helps to draw attention to values such as 
love, kindness and mercy embodied in 
God. 

"At diat point when you begin to talk 
about God in diese terms, these are not just 
human values, but diey are part of the di
vine reality," he said. 

"To speak of God as fatiier and .mother 
is also to acknowledge the importance of 
familial relationships in shaping and creat
ing communities and individuals," he said. 
"You don't just talk about God as Fadier, 
but as a good father. If God is a loving par
ent, diey you have to be a loving parent". 

Ultimately, consideration of God the Fa
dier can help us to recognize our part in 
die divine family, die pope observed in his 
Jan. 13 audience. 

"For diose who want ts encounter die Fa
dier it is necessary tp believe in die Son; 
dirough him God does not limit himself to 
assuring paternal assistance, but gives us a 
share in his very life, making us sons and 
daughters in die Son " die pope declared 
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Announcements 

ADOPTIONS The Catholic 
Courier does not publish adop
tion advertising. To obtain a list 
of agencies that serve birth 
mothers and adoptive parents, 
call 716-328-4340. Agencies 
wishing to be included on this 
list may send information to the 
Catholic Courier. 

Miscellaneous 

|- EMPLOYMENT 1 

Help Wanted-Part Time Child Care Financial Services 

MODELS WANTED 
From NY, between 

2-19 to compete in this 
years 1999 Syracuse pag

eants. Over $20,000 in 
prizes and scholarships. 

Including trips to nationals 
in Las Vegas. Call today 

1-800-367-212J5, ext. 2911 

PLEA To CHURCHES, 
INDIVIDUALS AND 

PRAYER GROUPS: 

Please pray with our 
prayer group for a 

cure to cancer! 
Prayer G r o u p 

N u m b e r 
227-5579 

Sisters of Mercy 
KITCHEN ASSISTANT NEEDED 

For evenings, weekends, and 
Holidays. On the job training. 

Reliable transportation 
is necessary. 

Call Steve at 288-8188. 

"MERCHANDISE 

WANTED: A loving 
and caring person 
to watch our 2 young 

children (ages 2 & 3) in 
our home. 2-3 days per 

week. Call 334-4978 

MORTGAGES 
• Purchase ^ ^ • Refinance 

Riverview Mortgage Corp. 
Registered NYS Mortgage Broker 

NYS Banking Department 
Loam arranged through third party lenders 

(716)424-2040 

Wanted to Buy 
Wi mM 

Gifts 

PIANO/ORGAN 
KEYBOARD LESSONS 

Traditional and Suzuki learn
ing methods, beginning and 
advanced students, all ages, 
. day and evening classes. 

Phone 225-7027 

Furniture, Trunks, Clocks, 
Sterling and China, Linens. 
Wanted:, complete estates and 

households. ScU to me for cash Of 
I will conduct a sale fot you. 

Marilyn's Antiques 
716-447-2480 

Ceiling Repair 

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEIL
INGS: 9' x 12' ceiling only $59! 
Water damage, drywall, plaster 
repairs. Any size patches or 
repairs. Quality work; reason
able prices. 716-392-5076. 

RELIGIOUS GIFTS 
New religious and gift 

items - half price! 
Angels, Saint Sta tues . 
Rosaries & Crucifixes. 

429-7476 

Home Improvement 

CARPENTRY: Handyman ser
vice. Will do odd jobs. No job 
too small. Call • Ken 
716-247-8785. 

Painting 
& Wallcovering 

ALMEYVIS: Jr. Interior paint
ing. Basement walls repaired-
painted. All types of repairs 
392-4435. 

B U R G - M A S T E R 
PAINTING/PAPERHANGING, 
texture ceilings, walls, ceilings 
repaired, rugs shampooed. 
Insured, powerwashing. Dan 
Burgmaster, 716-663-0827. 

Moving & Hauling 
Miscellaneous 

A MEDICAL MEDITATION 
ON THE PASSION OF 

JESUS CHRIST 
Send $14.95 + $4.00 s&h to: 

Anonymous Doc 
P.O. Box 176 

Northville, Ml 48167 

Call 716-328-4340 i^adv^serm 
the Courier Classifieds 

Roofing Siding 
& Gutters 

K-D Moving 8c 

Storage, Inc. 
Experience in office, 
household moving and 
deliveries. 

«i> m SmnlL VI, A> Ihrm AW 
47*6610/47M357 

2S Arlington Si Rochester NY 14«>7 
NYDOT«!KiS7 

Bowman 
Roofing/Siding 

Since, 1912 
Leaks & Ice Problems 
) 323-2916 


